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SING MILLER 
Reel I 
January 17, 1971 
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We are at 1433 Dauphine, [Mona MacMurray:] ,Today is January 17. 
cc�fo..,. .. J 

We have Sing Miller and Kid Snie�_here. home of Mona Ma�urray. 

We've just been making some tapes of some of Sing's records, and 

now we'd like to talk a little bit about Sing's life history. 

When were you born Sing? 

[Sing Miller:] . ....-June,17. \1913/j

, ) ., ;,-. , [Mona:] Where?
', ··, . ' . t, . ' 

. , / 
(/ Ji J 7J., .. , .. ( .·)-� !) ' ' . 

/' ,.1 [Sing:] 1243 [Blind 
! ' ' I . I _,.. . 

the middl.e of the 

I 
?],Or-&lree1,1.was born

block. ( �aughter.) 

(Mena:] You still see it? 

[Sing:] ["See it eveq• · other week 

[Mona:] Where did you go to school first? 

?] 

[Sing:] I went to [Ludwig 

[Mona:] Where was that? 

?] school. (coughs.) 

[Sing: J Washington and Dryades. 
�\"-

[Mona:] Was that where�you startedkfir�� grade there?
. ; l't '. < [Sing:] I started first grade at·� Mai:y Steele. My school 

's � 

teacher-still living. 
I\ 

[Mona:] Who is it--waa that a--
•r ' I , ' . 

. (�J.hg:] 1 Mary Steele 

·[Motrcn] Special school or what?

[ Sing1] A special schoolo [ A house school-- ?J 

[Mona:] 

[Sinq: l 

school 

Oh 

( :·') [ A house school. Waan' t no regular gen1:=lema�. A house 

?: ] 
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(Mona: J 

rsiAg:] 

[�:] 

And how long did you go to school? To what grade? 

I went as for as tenth grade. 

Tenth grade. And then what did you do? 

[�:] I started playing music. I took lessons from Professor[ Cf�.h,f,J 
Victor. My mother used to give me fifteen cents and I'd buy apples 

· 1
on a stick, give him a dime.(laughter) 

{Mona :J 

(�:] 
I 

[Mona:} 

[Sing t J 

[Mona:} 

[�:] 
[Mona:] 

[Sing:] 

[�:] 

[Sing:) 

[Mona:] 

cgng_:J 

, [Honan 

[sing: J 

How old were you when you first started playing the piano? 

It was around 1929. 

You were about fourteen? 

Something like that. 

Where did you get your first piano? 
1,: :- 7 

Mother bought a piano for abont ten dollars. (laugh) 
' r( 

Yeah? Where did she get a piano for ten dollars. 
r: ,,,r l'f'.Y 

During them times people wa� throwing -them away--
r )1 ) 

J • , . l ·l :·', ,.,.-,.� . / 

I used to be a two-finger piano player. 

You just started banging? 

Yeah c Banging by myself. Always could play the blues. 

You just starte? picking it up? 
( > ') 

Picked it /;yself. 

[Mona: J Then how did you meet this Victor·. where you started 
I 

taking lessons?
. 

[Miller:] When I went to Lafon school. 

[MacMurray:] You met him? 

[Miller: J Yeah. He was a school teacher. He played everything• 

[Macmurray:] What, he taught piano or he just played�-

[Miller:] He taught piano, saxophone,trumpets. 
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[Macmurray:]' Well, h()l,ll did you· come to decide you were going to take · 

lessons from him7 

[Miller:] Everybody else was doing tomething, I wanted to do some

thing, too. 

[Mac.Murray:) (laugh} And where were you working when you started to 

,work--what was your first job? 

[Miller�] My first job was a dishwasher·, washing dishes. 

[MacMurray:] And where was that? 

[MillertJ Dollar and a half a week. 

[MacMurr ay: J Wow� (laugh) 

[Miller:] At Manale 's restauranto 

[MacMurray:J Oh, Manale's, here7 

[Miller:]. Manale's 

[MacMurray:J Manale's is still operating. 

[Miller:] Manale's still--All the Manale's dead ( 

Pascal. 

[MacMurray:J •And when was that, ·do you remember? 
I 

[Miller:] · Oh, i9--'bout 1932, something like that. 

[Mac.Murray:] Fine, and how long did you work there? 
.I 

?] but 

[Miller�] i work.ed there ti 11 · prohibition was over. And when 

prohibition was over, t delivered the first bottle of beer. 

[MacMurray:J You did? 

[Miller� J I Dixie beer 

[MacMurray:] The first botcle--You--

[Miller:] . I delivered the first bottle of beer in the city. 

. 3 
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[MacMurray:] Haw did that came about? What was your-

[Miller:] That's haw the first person delivered it. 

[MacMurray:] You mean you got--liad a job driving delivery--

[Miller:] Riding a bicycle. 

[MacMurray:] Oh, you node a bicycle. 

(Miller:} Couldn't get on a bicycle. Had to get on the curbs to 

-go on a bicycle. Legs too short. ' . 

. ., 

[MacMurray:] Ah. (laugh) -Where did you manage to [run 

you delivered beer, just beer, or--

[Miller:] Beer and oysters. Oysters· on a tray. 

?]--what 

[MacMurray:] Oh. Well what company were you working for then? 

[Miller�) It was the restaurant. 

[MacMurray:] You still say Manale's,too? oh, you were promoted 

£rom·dishwaeher to deliveryboy. 

[Miller: J 

[ MacMurr ay: ] And then you delivered beer. 

[Miller:] 0m!l dollar and a half, three meals a day 

{MacMurr ay:] Dollar and a hall and--

[Miller:] All I could eat, all I could [steal ; ? ] . (lL�Ug-hter) 

[MacMurray: 1 Ah, and haw long altogther did you work for Manale's? 

[Miller:] 'Bout four years. 

[MacMurray:] And then where did you work? 

[Miller:] I worked at [Meissler'e ?] drugstore. 

[MacMurr ay: ] What did you do there? 

. 4 
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[Miller:] Delivery boya 

[MacMurray:] Delivery boy. And how long did �ou work there? 
,--flAJ"l--k ,j /,; ':,.,._ ·1 J 

[Miller:] I worked ab--(Me4:-ss-ler Is ?] twelve years. 

[MacMurray:J Twelve years. Wow! 
,. 

[Miller:] Twelve years. r seen all his children raised up. 

[Miller:] [ ?J 

dollars a week. 

{MacMurray:] (laugh) 

Then you could live high. 

Four 

[Miller:] Four dollars. And you get the ice-cream.free. Everyday. 

[MacMurray:] Everyday you get all the lee-cream you want. ·' 

[Miller:] (laugh) All I could eat. 

[MacMurray:] When did you get married,S�ng? 

[Miller:] I been married in ''34 a 

[MacMurray:] 

married? 

And what were you working at for a livi�g when you got 

[Miller:] At the drugstore. 

[MacMurray:] 'You'ere still working at the drugstote--You got 

married on the four d9llars a week? 

[Miller:] Only four dollars a week. 

week and I couldn't pay that. 

[MacMurray:J I Sixty cents a weeko

I was paying sixty.cents a 

[Miller: J ·The landlord come on Sat�rda�s for the rent. I give him

fifty cents, and say I owe you a dime. (laughter) . . ' 

[MacMurray:] 

[ 

Fifty cents a �eek. Where were you living then? 

. 5 
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(Miller; l
WJ_f.,/)

I was living on Washington street. 

[MacMurray:] And the rent was sixty cents a week. 
Wtr\ t1-(Mi11er: 1 1 Constantinople and Wa9hing-4:-on. Yeah. 

[MacMurray:] Yeah? 

[Miller:] 4033 Water street. 

'[MacMurray:] And what kind of a place did you have? 

· [Miller:] I had one room. Cook, eat and everything else in that one

room. ('laughter) Had my clothes· in the egg box. (·laughter) Train

passed by, would atop, ?] would

unload it in my yard. That 1 s how I kept my family warm.

[MacMurray:] oh. You mean they just d�opped coal in the yard. 

(Miller:] No the [car ?J the [car ?] box passed by. I get up 1 

? ] throw coal in my yard. (laughter) 

[MacMurray:] And how ,long did you live there at that �ixty cents 

place you paid fifty cents for? 

[Miller:] Stay�d there till my first child was born.· 

[MacM.urray:] And when was that? 

[Miller:] He was born_ in tp.e last part of March..:.-March 8, 1934. 

[MacMurray:] And then where did you move to? 

[Miller:] Moved to another house, two dollars a week. 

[MacMurray:] Oh, that was high· rent. 

[Miller:] That was room and kitchen--two dollars a week. Landlord 

put me out--made too much noise. 

[ MacMurr ay:] (laugh) What, playing ,the piano? He didn't like to 

hear you practic'e? r 

[Miller:] No G Neighbors complained about me. 

(MacMurray:J What for .·practicing :o� ·just playing? 

6 
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[Miller:] Practicing. 

' [MacMurray:] In the meantime while all this was going on, whe•e· 

you just playing music on the side? 

[Miller : ] Yeah. 

[MacMurray:] Where pid you play? 

[Miller:] My first job'was at OK bar on Lasalie and Seventh. Made 

_sixty cen tao 

[MacMurray:] Who did you play with? 

(Miller:] I_played with the Hickman brothers, [John Brouge, Julius 

Simpson ?], Buddy Charles, and around 1941 I met [Kid) Shiek 

[Colar) at the Cotton Clubo 

[MacMurray:] And this first job was it a d�nce or-

[Miller:] No, it was speakeasy. 

tMacMurray:]�i��ou just sat there and played? 

[Miller:] Sat and played. 

[MacMurray:J What did you make there, just tips pr did you get 

paid? 

[Miller:] No tips o Wasn't no tips •. Sixty cents was what you 

madeo Hot dog man Mas �'¥i_g on the outside waiting for you to 

buy hot dog. out there. 

(MacMurr ay:] (laugh) How much did he ,charge you for a hot dog? 

[Miller:] Fifteen cents for hot dog. 

[MacMurray:J Why, it took a whole quarter of your night's pay. 

[Miller:] Right. And you needed two hot dogs to get fulL so I

gq on my ·thirty cents. (laughter) 

(MacMurray:J Then where did you p�Ay after that? 

, \ 

7 
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[Miller:] After that I went out there by Mama Lou ['s] with 

Clayton. Out by the nakefront., Kid Clayton. 

[MacMurray:] And what year .was that, do you remember? 

8 

[Miller:] That was during--! wae in Milneburg you Rnow--that �as 

arouhd '37, '.3B.

[MacMurray:J And when did you meet Sheik? 

[Miller:] In '41. 

[MacMurr ay:] 
I 

What you met him on a job?

[Miller:] . N.o 'l "'playl;!d·,; with Sheik in 1 41. Cotton Club. 

[MacMurray:] What did you plaM there? 

[Mil,ler:] [What Sheik made albums in New Orleans 'in public, · • 

playing saxophone music ?] 

[MacMurray:] And·who,else was playing? 

[Colar:] 

f:.MacMurray:] You had so �any aifferertt ones. And how much' did 

:::1:: t:

d 

f::::� 

[Miller:] Sometimes you wouldn't get nothing. (laughter) ._Man 

say you "see for yourself. " 

[MacMur:ray: J I Oh, in other words, you werA supposed to try to get

::::��;• :: :�:: :::: t made nothirq--

:
;

:�::::y��

Yo

:h��:

d

:��::: ::::::• he made. Oh, I see��you 

see for youreelf''-there' s nobody here? , -:·/_ .::.:r·, --
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[Miller: j Yeah. 

9 

[MacMurray:] Weli how iong did you play together at the Cotton 

club? 

?] [ Colar : ] A little while •1 [ 

[Miller:] After I left Sheik , I went 

down there by the Big Apple.· Started playing with George Guesnor. 

[MacMurray:] And how long did you play there? 

[Miller:] I was down there about two or thtee mbnths. 'l'p.at was 

a [ ?] 

[MacMurray:] And who eise played in that band? You don't 

remember? 

[Miller:] I know Julius Simpson played drum; I know it. Tony 

[Fongerat ?J played trumpet. Then I started with Earl Foster. 

[M acMurray:] When was that? 

[Miller:] I started wi�h him at the Ca:tnivaLc1ub \On on 

Dryades, Street. His �ife used to come in and bring us red beans 

and rice at night. 

[MacMurray:1 To feed the band?

[Miller:] And she'd play the drums while he ate. · (laughter) 

[MacMurray:J Oh, she'd bring his dinner? 

[Miller:] Yeah.You h ad to bring your dinner on the job. 

to bring two shirts. 

You had 

[Ma�Murray:] Bring �o shirts? 

[Miller:] You sweat, yeah. 
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(MacMurray:] Oh. 

. , 
10 

(laugh} And she'd--was she a good drummer? 

[Miller:] Yeah, she 
1

played nice drums. She played real nice drums. 

She played time. Well, during that time Joe �en.{ was playing 

trumpet t�ereb He was a nice trumpet Player •. ·[RESTRICT: Joe 

[Ben ?] was !,,Hng dopfna ever; ti�e· he'd go on a Job, he'� ·

falling off with dope [ · 'i'J I never seen .. 

Joe 

[MacMurray:] 

in all my life. Never, and Joe was a,good man.]· 

And when did he die? 
. . 

[Miller:] He's livingo 

[MacMurray:) 

[Colar:) 

He 1 s still living? Whatls he do? 

{Miller:) He come down by P�esevation Hall sometimes. 

[.Colar:] 

out hand 

Yeah. [out on the week. 

?] 

This week. He was passing. 

[Miller:] He was working at First and Daneel--for drinks. 

[MacMurray:] 

, [Miller:] No. 

[Colar:] 

[MacMurr ay: ] 

Well, he doesn'·t play music anymore? 

Yeah, that's right. I remember. We were 

walking through the hall and he just walk�d by and handed me this 

paper. Well then, Sing, what are you doing now for a living. 

I mean--(laugh)--you do--alot of carp�ntry-� 

(l:7)cMiller:) I'm a cement fixer 

. 




